
Welcome to the new LH.

Our new website has launched! It’s 
a fresh new look with many tools, 
features, and functions you’ve 
been asking for. Take a look around 
and explore the new sections and 
enhancements we’ve made! 
 
To facilitate a smooth transition, we’ve 
created this guide to ensure you can 
access your LH account and navigate 
the website easily.

Website Guide

Canada 
www.lhhomedecor.ca

US 
www.lhimports.com 



Website URL

As an international company, we have simplified 
your purchasing experience by creating two 
separate website links. 

Canada:  www.lhhomedecor.ca
USA:   www.lhimports.com

Depending on your geolocation, you will be 
redirected to the correct website upon visiting. 

Canadian customers are unable to login to the 
US site and vice-versa. 

This separation allows us to provide you with 
accurate availability of products in each country.  

Canada 
www.lhhomedecor.ca

US 
www.lhimports.com 



Website Access

I received an account  
activation email.

I have an account but I did not  
receive an account activation email.

I don’t have an account but  
would like to register for one.

Customers with a login on our previous 
website will be sent an automatically 
generated email requesting them to create 
a new password to activate their account.  
 
Simply follow the link in the email to 
create a password for your account and 
you’re all set!  
 

Please check your junk/spam mail. 
 
If you did not receive an account 
activation email but you have an account 
with LH, please fill out this form.  
 
Once an LH Team member has verified 
your account, an activation email will be 
sent to you. 

We’re always happy to hear from new 
potential partners. Simply fill out this 
application form.  
 
An LH Team Member will review it and if 
you’re approved, an activation will be sent 
to you. 

Request Activation Become a Dealer

You must be an existing LH customer to use this form.

https://lhimportsltd.typeform.com/to/scorGQwp
https://lhimportsltd.typeform.com/to/q5dsUv


New Features

Real-Time Inventory

Quick View Mode

Mobile Friendly Forgot Password

Filters and Improved Search
You can now check inventory with confidence. 
The stock status of each item will now update 
with every order placed, providing a more 
accurate look at product availability. 

Hover over any product to see an additional 
angle or lifestyle image. Clicking on Quick 
View allows you to quickly access product 
information and photos. 

Browse LH products on the go! Our new website 
is mobile friendly and now easier than ever to 
scroll through products on your phone or tablet. 

You no longer need an LH Team Member to reset 
your login information. You can use the forgot 
password function to reset you password. 

We’re including better filters on this new 
site. You can filter between our warehouses, 
products, finishes and materials.  We’ll be 
adding more advanced filters such as shape and 
price in the near future. 

Order History
Any orders you submit can be viewed under 
your profile. Simply click on the profile button to 
see your previous orders.  



Tips

Daily Inventory 

Update Your Shipping Address

Minimum Order Quantity

PDF of a our current inventory is uploaded daily 
on our website. All customers have access to this 
file. The Daily Inventory file can be found in the 
footer of the website. You must be logged in to 
see the link. 

After successfully logging-in for the first time, 
please update your account with your shipping 
address. Click on the profile icon near the top 
right corner . Click on “view addresses” and then 
click on “add addresses”. 

Some LH products that require a Minimum 
Order Quantity (MOQ). Please be mindful when 
browsing our chairs and accessories, we’ve 
noted the MOQs (if any) in the product info. 
Some products need to be ordered in specific 
multiples. 


